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Environmental Ethics 
Department of Philosophy and Religion� 
Georgia�The University of  
Athens, Georgia 30602� 
An interdisciplinary journal dedicated to the philosophical aspects of envi­-
ronmental problems. Subscriptions are $24 for institutions, $18 for individuals, 
and $6 per copy. Manuscripts should be submitted in triplicate and with a $2 
manuscript fee for nonsubscribers only. Subscriptions and manuscript submis­-
sions should be sent to the Editor at the address above. 
OUTCRY 
c/o Animal Liberation (Vic.) 
P. O. Box 15 
Elwood, Victoria 3184 
Australia 
OUTCRY is the national jou rnal of Animal Liberation and Beauty Without 
Cruelty in Australia. Founded by Animal Liberation (Victoria) in 1980, it has 
grown from a four page newsletter to a 20 page journal with 5,000 Australia-wide 
distribution. The journal focuses on factory farming and animal experimentation, 
but also deals with other animal issues. It seeks to establish connections with 
the environment and feminist movements. Regular features include book/film 
reviews, IN TOUCH, and Claws Up/Claws Down. Past feature articles have 
included: Mulesing in Sheep, The Plight of the Kangaroo, Dingoes, Live export 
of 6 million sheep yearly to the Middle East, Rodeos, Life inside an Australian 
Pig Factory, Tissue Culture as an alternative, etc. 
OUTCRY is produced quarterly and is available from the add ress above. 
Subscriptions are $6.00 per annum general (individual), $8.00 per annum for 
non-profit organizations, and $20.00 for commercial organizations. Add $7.00 for 
air mail delivery. 
